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Chil dren who are deafblind have unique learn ing needs. Un like hear ing-sighted chil dren who ob tain in for -
ma tion by ob serv ing and lis ten ing to ac tiv i ties that oc cur around them ev ery day, chil dren who are deafblind 
re quire spe cial ed u ca tional in ter ven tions and trained per son nel to help them com mu ni cate and ac cess in for -
ma tion about the world. In ter ven ers—paraprofessionals with spe cial train ing and skills in the area of 
deafblindness—can pro vide the spe cial ized help that chil dren who are deafblind need. In ter ven ers are an im -
por tant part of the ed u ca tional team and work un der the su per vi sion and di rec tion of class room teach ers. 

Al though the use ful ness of in ter ven ers is in creas ingly rec og nized in the United States, there are few avail able 
train ing pro grams to pro vide the spe cial ized train ing that they need. The Or e gon Deafblind Pro ject has re -
sponded to this need in Or e gon by de vel op ing an in ter vener train ing pro gram, which is cur rently in its pilot 
phase. 

Oregon’s Regional Service Delivery Program 

In or der to un der stand the struc ture of the in ter vener train ing pro gram, it is help ful to have some back ground 
in for ma tion about Or e gon’s sys tem of de liv er ing ser vices to chil dren who have low-in ci dence dis abil i -
ties—deafblindness, au tism spec trum dis or der, or tho pe dic im pair ments, other health im pair ments, deaf -
ness/hear ing im pair ment, and blind ness/vi sion im pair ment—and the Or e gon Deafblind Pro ject. Or e gon uses 
a re gion ally based model of ser vice de liv ery. In each of eight re gions, con sult ing teach ers pro vide tech ni cal as -
sis tance to ed u ca tors to help them gain the in for ma tion and skills that they need to effectively educate 
children who have low-incidence disabilities. 

Con sult ing teach ers who have re ceived ex ten sive train ing in ed u ca tional meth ods for chil dren who are 
deafblind work with the Or e gon Deafblind Pro ject in each of the eight re gions and at the Or e gon School for the 
Blind. Ev ery year the pro ject con tracts with each re gional pro gram to pur chase a spec i fied num ber of days for 
the con sult ing teacher to work on be half of the pro ject. The num ber of days con tracted is based on the num ber 
of stu dents with deafblindness in each re gion and on iden ti fied tech ni cal as sis tance needs. Four days are re -
served for train ing spe cific to deafblindness, for the dis cus sion of needs in each re gion, and for net work ing 
and re source shar ing among the Or e gon Deafblind Pro ject, the Or e gon De part ment of Ed u ca tion, the re gional 
con sult ing teach ers, the Or e gon Com mis sion for the Blind tran si tion spe cial ist, and the Na tional Tech ni cal As -
sis tance Con sor tium for Chil dren and Young Adults Who Are Deaf-Blind (NTAC) technical assistance 
specialist. 
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The re gional pro gram model of ser vice de liv ery was 
cited as a sig nif i cant strength of the Or e gon Deafblind 
Pro ject in a fed eral site re view in 2002. This model and 
the ex cep tional knowl edge and skills of the re gional 
con sult ing teach ers were ma jor fac tors in the pro ject’s 
de ci sion to de velop the in ter vener train ing pro gram. 
By uti liz ing the strengths of the Or e gon sys tem, the 
pro gram uses per son nel al ready in place and en sures 
cost-ef fi cient services and ongoing supports. 

The Intervener Training Program 

The in ter vener train ing pro gram pro vides teach ers 
and in ter ven ers with the knowl edge and skills they 
need to work to gether to ef fec tively use ed u ca tional 
strat e gies for stu dents who are deafblind. It was cre 
ated by a task force that worked for a year to de sign a 
pro gram that takes ad van tage of the re gional model 
in Or e gon and al lows pre ex ist ing ed u ca tional teams 
for spe cific stu dents to fo cus on the needs of those stu 
dents. The pro gram is be ing field tested dur ing the 
2002–2004 school years. Teach ers and in ter ven ers 
who are al ready work ing with stu dents who are 
deafblind en roll in the pro gram as teams. Three 
teacher/intervener teams are currently participating. 

The train ing pro gram con sists of nine ses sions based 
on modules that cover a va ri ety of subject areas. The 
goal of each modu lar train ing ses sion is to improve 
par tic i pants’ un der stand ing of the sub ject area and 
en able them to suc cess fully ap ply the skills that they 
have learned with their stu dents. The nine units cover 
the following top ics: 

•	 Mod ule 1: Over view of Deafblindness; Over view 
of the In ter vener Train ing; The Role of the In ter 
vener; Teacher and In ter vener Team ing; and Sen 
sory Mo tor Learn ing in the Classroom 

•	 Mod ule 2: Ev ery Child is a Com mu ni ca tor 

•	 Mod ule 3: Teach ing in Rou tines 

•	 Mod ule 4: Cal en dar Sys tems 

•	 Mod ule 5: Ob ser va tion and In ter pre ta tion in the 
Class room 

•	 Mod ule 6: Move ment in Dif fer ent En vi ron ments 

•	 Mod ule 7: Stu dent Prog ress, Pro gram De vel op 
ment, and Adapt ing Rou tines 

•	 Mod ule 8: Suc cess in School and in the Home 

•	 Mod ule 9: Plan ning Ahead: Pre par ing for the Next 
School Year 

Par ents are wel come to at tend any train ing ses sion 
but are spe cif i cally en cour aged to par tic i pate in Mod 
ules 1 and 8. 

Off-Site Training 

Three of the mod ules pro vide com bined train ing for 
each of the three par tic i pat ing teacher/in ter vener 
teams at a lo ca tion away from their schools. These are 
sched uled at the be gin ning, mid dle, and end of the 
train ing year and give the teams an op por tu nity to 
net work and share strengths, chal lenges, ideas, and 
resources. 

Out side con sul tants with ex per tise in deafblindness 
have served as pre sent ers at these events. Their ex per 
tise is use ful not only for meet ing the pres ent learn ing 
needs of the par tic i pants but also for im prov ing the 
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ca pac ity of in-state pro gram train ers to take on this 
teach ing role in the future. 

On-Site Training 

Six mod ules are de signed to pro vide in di vid u al ized 
train ing to each teacher/in ter vener team at their 
schools. In struc tion and sup port is pro vided by Syl via 
Carnes, Or e gon Deafblind Pro ject co or di na tor; by the 
re gional con sult ing teach ers in the par tic i pants’ re 
gions; and by Shawn Barnard, NTAC tech ni cal as sis 
tance spe cial ist. The mod ules con sist of a one-hour 
pre sen ta tion fol lowed by a two-hour block of time for 
team plan ning. Plan ning al lows teams time to ap ply 
their new knowl edge and to make de ci sions about 
how to best in cor po rate new skills as they work with 
their stu dents. 

The two weeks fol low ing the pre sen ta tion of each unit 
are used for prac tice time when in ter ven ers can ap ply 
their new knowl edge and skills with their stu dents. 
The re gional con sult ing teacher vis its the class room 
once dur ing this time to ob serve, pro vide feed back, 
and of fer any ad di tional needed in struc tion. The con 
sult ing teacher also com pletes an “Im ple men ta tion 
Check list” to pro vide the pro gram train ers with feed
back on the in ter vener’s use of the new skills. Al 
though the field test is not yet com plete, we have 
al ready ob served that teach ers and in ter ven ers uti lize 
the skills they have learned to ben e fit not only the stu 
dent who is deafblind, but also other students in the 
class room. 

Future Plans 

Dur ing the pi lot phase, all train ing is oc cur ring in a 
pre de ter mined cur ric u lum se quence, and a man ual 
out lin ing the cur ric u lum is be ing de vel oped. In fu ture 
years the train ing se quence and unit se lec tion will 
likely con tinue to be pre de ter mined in most cases, but 
in some sit u a tions ad di tional ma te rial may be added 
to meet the needs of a specific student and in ter vener. 

Dur ing the 2003–2004 school year, five new sites will 
be se lected to re ceive train ing. Each new site will par 
tic i pate in a train ing pro gram sim i lar to the one de 
scribed above. In fu ture years, re gional con sult ing 
teach ers will take on more ex ten sive teach ing roles in 
their re gions. By the 2004–2005 school year, all re 
gional con sult ing teach ers will have the knowl edge 
and skills to imple ment the in ter vener train ing pro 
gram in their respective regions. 

The Or e gon Deafblind Pro ject looks for ward to the ex 
pan sion of the in ter vener train ing pro gram and to the 
pos i tive im pact that it will have for chil dren who are 
deafblind in the state of Or e gon. Eval u a tion of the 
pro gram will con tinue on an on go ing ba sis. The eval 
u a tions will be used to iden tify what is suc cess ful 

about the cur rent pro gram and what needs to be 
mod i fied.  We con sider the pro gram to be a “work in 
prog ress” and will con tin u ally take steps to improve 
its ef fec tive ness. 

For more in for ma tion con tact: 

Syl via Carnes, Pro ject Co or di na tor
Or e gon Deafblind Pro ject
Or e gon De part ment of Ed u ca tion
Of fice of Spe cial Ed u ca tion
255 Capitol St. NE 
Sa lem, OR 97310 
Phone: 541-346-0589 
E-mail: carness@wou.edu 
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State Snapshot

Mississippi’s Deaf-Blind Focus 

Cassondra Holly, Deaf-Blind Specialist
Mississippi Department of Rehabilitation Services 

In re cent years, the state of Mis sis sippi has made 
great im prove ments in its ser vices for adults who are 
deaf-blind. One and one-half years ago, the Mis sis 
sippi De part ment of Re ha bil i ta tion Ser vices (MDRS) 
be gan pro vid ing spe cial ized ser vices for deaf-blind 
adults at two lo ca tions in different areas of the state. 
Al though the pro gram is still in the early stages, it had 
been on the draw ing board for years. This ar ti cle de 
scribes the de vel op ment and struc ture of the pro gram 
as well as on go ing chal lenges and fu ture plans. 

Program Development 

The de vel op ment of the deaf-blind pro gram was no 
small task. When plan ning be gan, MDRS pro vided 
ser vices for only a small number of deaf-blind adults 
at one lo ca tion, the Ellisville State School. These in di 
vid u als re ceived ser vices along with other con sum ers 
who had dif fer ent types of dis abil i ties and dif fer ent 
needs. MDRS rec og nized the need for a spe cific pro 
gram for deaf-blind in di vid u als. They con tacted the 
Helen Keller Na tional Cen ter for Deaf-Blind Youths 
and Adults (HKNC) for guid ance and re ceived in for 
ma tion and sup port from the cen ter dur ing the plan 
ning and implementation phases of the program. 

The new pro gram is based on the MDRS Deaf-Blind 
State Ser vice De liv ery Plan de vel oped by MDRS with 
in put from Mis sis sippi Ser vices for Chil dren and 
Young Adults with Deaf-Blind ness and the Helen 
Keller Na tional Cen ter. Su san Lascek, HKNC South 
east Re gional Rep re sen ta tive, played a large role in 
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help ing to write the plan. Thanks to the hard work of Personnel Training 
these or ga ni za tions and to fund ing pro vided by the 
state and fed eral gov ern ments, MDRS be gan pro vid - Training for Adult Service Personnel 
ing ser vices to deaf-blind in di vid u als in the new 
locations in June 2001. The MDRS deaf-blind ser vice plan not only in cluded 

es tab lish ing the two-tract ser vice pro vi sion sys tem, it 

Program Structure 
also in cluded pro vid ing more in ten sive train ing for 
its ser vice pro vid ers. Af ter eval u at ing its ex ist ing 

MDRS de cided to of fer ser vices at two lo ca tions in or - deaf-blind ser vices, MDRS and its sup port ing agen 

der to serve con sum ers with differ ent types of needs. cies re al ized that ex ten sive train ing in deaf-blindness 

The sites cho sen were the Addie McBryde Cen ter for for its deaf-blind spe cial ists and other vo ca tional re 

the Blind in Jack son, in the south ern re gion of the ha bil i ta tion per son nel was nec es sary. Once the need 

state, and the Al lied Per sonal Ad just ment Cen ter in for train ing was rec og nized, MDRS con tracted with 

Tu pelo, in the north ern re gion of the state. For over 30 the Helen Keller Na tional Cen ter to pro vide five 

years the Addie McBryde Cen ter (AMC) has pro vided week-long train ing ses sions over the course of one 

ser vices for in di vid u als with vi sion loss, in clud ing year. Each ses sion focused on different aspects of 

some who are deaf-blind. Be cause of this ex pe ri ence, deaf-blindness. 

it was de cided that AMC would be a good place to es - The train ing pro gram, pro vided by the HKNC Na 
tab lish an ad vanced pro gram with a fo cus on pro vid - tional Train ing Team, be gan in June 2001 and ended 
ing ser vices to im prove com mu ni ca tion and in May 2002. Top ics in cluded causes of deaf-blind 
so cial iza tion skills and to pro vide per sonal ad just - ness, com mu ni ca tion strat e gies, per son-cen tered 
ment training, vocational training, and job de vel op - plans, ori en ta tion and mo bil ity, sighted-guide tech 
ment. niques, func tional lan guage train ing, be hav ior man 

The past ex pe ri ence of the Al lied Per sonal Ad just - age ment, work ing with sign lan guage in ter pret ers, 

ment Cen ter, on the other hand, was with in di vid u als self-de ter mi na tion skills, self-ad vo cacy skills, sup 

with trau matic brain in ju ries or mul ti ple dis abil i ties. port ser vice pro vid ers, interveners, careers, and 

MDRS felt that this site would be a ben e fi cial lo ca tion employment. 

for ser vices mod eled af ter the Helen Keller Na tional At the end of each ses sion, Sis ter Ber na dette Wynne, 
Cen ter’s PATH pro gram, with a fo cus on help ing con - co or di na tor for the HKNC Na tional Train ing Team, 
sum ers  with l im i ted lan guage to  bui ld gave par tic i pants home work as sign ments to be com 
communication skills. pleted be fore the next train ing. Each par tic i pant was 

In or der to ac com mo date deaf-blind cli ents at each lo - also re quired to com plete an ac tion plan iden ti fy ing 

ca tion, MDRS cre ated four deaf-blind spe cial ist po si - ways to in te grate new knowl edge gained from the 

tions, two at each site. Each spe cial ist fa cil i tates train ing into their teach ing strat e gies and pro fes 

com mu ni ca tion and in struc tion, sup ports con sum ers sional work. For ex am ple, an ac tion plan might be de 

and in struc tors, iden ti fies deaf-blind in di vid u als in signed to iden tify op por tu ni ties for im prov ing sign 

the state, and pro vides com mu nity out reach ser vices. lan guage skills or to help find work experiences for 

Re quired qual i fi ca tions for the deaf-blind spe cial ists deaf-blind clients. 

in clude a bach e lor’s de gree in ed u ca tion or a re lated The HKNC train ing pro gram was so suc cess ful that 
field and flu ency in Ameri can Sign Lan guage. Cur - other Mis sis sippi agen cies de cided to use the same 
rently three of the four deaf-blind specialist positions pro gram to train their ser vice pro vid ers, in or der to 
are filled. en able them to work more effec tively with deaf-blind 

Ad di tion ally, af ter-hours sup port ser vice pro vider adults and tran si tion-age youth. Mis sis sippi Ser vices 

(SSP) as sis tance is avail able at the Addie McBryde for Chil dren and Young Adults with Deaf-Blind ness, 

Cen ter. Ka ren Brown, di rec tor of AMC and other staff South Mis sis sippi Re gional Cen ter, and the Mis sis 

mem bers re al ized that there was a need for more ex - sippi Coun cil on De vel op men tal Dis abil i ties con 

ten sive deaf-blind services in the res i den tial set ting tracted with HKNC to re peat the se ries of work shops 

af ter hours. She dis cussed the is sue with H.S. for a new au di ence. This train ing be gan in Jan u ary 

McMillan, ex ec u tive di rec tor of MDRS and he re - 2003 and took place at the Uni ver sity of South ern Mis 

sponded to this need by find ing funds to sup port the sis sippi Con fer ence Cen ter in Gulfport. The sec ond 

SSP service for 20 hours per week. ses sion was held in March, and three more will oc cur 
be fore the end of the year. Par tic i pants are per son nel 
from the Missis sippi De part ment of Mental Health 
and several private rehabilitation agen cies. 
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MDRS, Mis sis sippi Ser vices for Chil dren and Young Ongoing Program Evaluation 
Adults with Deaf-Blind ness, and the Mis sis sippi 
Coun cil on De vel op men tal Dis abil i ties place a great At MDRS we plan to re vise and im prove our 
deal of em pha sis on pro vid ing train ing on the per - deaf-blind ser vices pro gram as nec es sary on an on go 
son-cen tered plan (PCP) ap proach. Ed But ler, ex ec u - ing ba sis. Af ter more than a year of op er at ing 
tive di rec tor for the Mis sis sippi Coun cil on deaf-blind services un der the two-tract sys tem, we 
De vel op men tal Dis abil i ties, is a strong sup porter of have iden ti fied a few snags and are tak ing an other 
the deaf-blind pro gram in Mis sis sippi and has fa cil i - look at some as pects of our current deaf-blind ser 
tated sev eral of the PCP meet ings for our deaf-blind vices. One is sue that we are look ing at is how to best 
con sum ers. The Mis sis sippi Coun cil on De vel op men - eval u ate the deaf-blind spe cial ists’ flu ency in Ameri 
tal Dis abil i ties has played an enor mous role in se cur - can Sign Lan guage. At present, flu ency is de ter mined 
ing fund ing for the train ing that our staff has re ceived by pas sage of the state in ter preter cer tif i ca tion exam. 
over the last year and a half. The coun cil’s mis sion Be cause deaf-blind spe cial ists work one-to-one with 
state ment is “To pro vide com mu nity in te gra tion and cli ents com mu ni cat ing at a con ver sa tional level 
in clu sion for in di vid u als with sig nif i cant dis abil i ties rather than as for mal in ter pret ers, MDRS is con sid er 
and to help make their lives better, while pro vid ing ing chang ing the state in ter preter exam re quire ment. 
sup port for their fam i lies.” This pledge from the coun - The Sign Com mu ni ca tion Pro fi ciency In ter view 
cil has been demonstrated to our deaf-blind programs (SCPI) is be ing con sid ered for this pur pose, and 
time and time again over the past year and a half. MDRS is work ing with the Uni ver sity of Tennessee 

Parent and Teacher Training 
Knoxville to provide the test to service providers via 
the Internet. 

In ad di tion to in creased train ing for adult ser vice pro - We are also re eval u at ing how well the two-tract sys 
vid ers, pro vid ing more ed u ca tional op por tu ni ties for tem of ser vice de liv ery is work ing. Cur rently in di vid 
par ents and teach ers who work with deaf-blind chil - u als with for mal com mu ni ca tion skills are served by 
dren and youth is an im por tant goal in Mis sis sippi. the Addie McBryde Cen ter, while those who need to 
Dr. Linda McDowell, di rec tor of Mis sis sippi Ser vices learn for mal com mu ni ca tion meth ods are served at 
for Chil dren and Young Adults with Deaf-Blind ness, the Al lied Per sonal Ad just ment Cen ter. How ever, 
has ap plied for a per son nel prep a ra tion grant in many deaf-blind con sum ers and their fam i lies have 
hopes of re ceiv ing fund ing for a spe cial ed u ca tion ex pressed a de sire to re ceive ser vices in their lo cal 
mas ter’s de gree in se vere dis abil i ties, with an em pha - area re gard less of the type of services that they need. 
sis on deaf-blind ness. This pro gram would pro vide 
in creased train ing op por tu ni ties for ed u ca tors who 
work with deaf-blind chil dren and youth in the state. Summary 
It would be of fered through the Uni ver sity of South - Deaf-blind consum ers in the state of Mis sis sippi have 
ern Mis sis sippi in con junc tion with Texas Tech Uni - seen a pos i tive shift in the ser vices be ing pro vided to 
ver sity and would in clude six on line courses and two them. The re vi sion of Mis sis sippi’s deaf-blind ser vice 
prac ti cal teach ing ex pe ri ences, one in state and one de liv ery plan and the state’s re newed com mit ment to 
out of state. The funding would cover tuition, books, serv ing deaf-blind con sum ers has re sulted in a more 
fees, and travel for forty individuals over a 5-year pe - com mu nity-ori ented sys tem of ser vice de liv ery and 
riod. has pro vided in creased op por tu ni ties for in di vid u als 
Mis sis sippi Ser vices for Chil dren and Young Adults who are deaf-blind. Mis sis sippi has come a long way 
with Deaf-Blind ness is also work ing with the Mis sis - in serv ing in di vid u als who are deaf-blind and is 
sippi De part ment of Ed u ca tion to of fer work shops for continuing to learn from each experience. 
par ents and teach ers of deaf-blind chil dren. The train - Au thor con tact: 
ing cov ers tech niques that teach ers can use in the 
class room, paren tal is sues and sup port, and other is - Cassondra Holly 

sues re lated to deaf-blind ness. The train ing is be ing Deaf-Blind Spe cial ist 

led by Janet Salek, pro ject co or di na tor, and Jennifer Of fice of Vo ca tional Re ha bil i ta tion for the Blind 

Baker, sup port co or di na tor, both from the Mis sis sippi 2550 Peachtree Street 

Ser vices for Chil dren and Young Adults with P.O. Box 5413 

Deaf-Blindness. Jackson, MS 39396 
Phone: 601-364-2343 
E-mail: cassondra.holly@mdrs.state.ms.us 
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Interview with Jamie McNamara, 
Executive Director, American 
Association of the Deaf-Blind 

There have been many changes re cently at the 
Amer i can As so ci a tion of the Deaf-Blind (AADB). At 
Deaf-Blind Per spec tives, we de cided that this would be 
a great time to talk to Jamie McNamara about what is 
go ing on in the or ga ni za tion and about her new role as 
ex ec u tive di rec tor. This con ver sa tion took place in 
March. 

DBP: What is AADB? 

JM: AADB is a na tional con sumer or ga ni za tion of, for, 
and by peo ple with dual vi sion and hear ing loss. Our 
mis sion is to en sure that all deaf-blind peo ple achieve 
their max i mum po ten tial through in creased in de 
pend ence, pro duc tiv ity, and in te gra tion into the com 
mu nity. Our mem ber ship con sists of peo ple who are 
deaf-blind, sup port ers who are not deaf-blind, and 
or ga ni za tions in ter ested in sup port ing AADB’s mis 
sion. 

DBP: How long have you been involved with AADB? 

JM: I first be came in volved in 1994. A friend of mine 
was sched uled to speak at the AADB na tional con fer 
ence in North Carolina that year, but she could not 
make it and asked me to sub sti tute for her. We were 
both profes sional so cial work ers so it was easy for me 
to take her place. When I got to the con fer ence, I just 
fell in love with AADB. I im me di ately be came a mem 
ber. I was elected as a board mem ber in 1997 and 
served un til 2001. I was also ed i tor of AADB’s maga 
zine, The Deaf-Blind Amer i can, from 1997 to 2001. I 
served as AADB vice pres i dent from 2001 until I was 
hired as exec u tive di rec tor in May 2002. 

DBP: What is your ed u ca tional and pro fes sional back 
ground? 

JM: I have a bach e lor’s de gree in so cial work from 
Gallaudet Uni ver sity and a mas ter’s de gree in so cial 
work from Cath o lic Uni ver sity of Amer ica. In the past 
I worked as a so cial worker, first in a non profit agency 
serv ing deaf adults and later with deaf chil dren and 
youth in mainstreamed pub lic school pro grams. Prior 
to be com ing AADB’s ex ec u tive di rec tor, I worked for 
5 years as a tech ni cal as sistance spe cial ist for NTAC. 

DBP:  It seems that there have been a lot of changes at 
AADB re cently. What has been happen ing? 

JM: AADB has been a for mal orga ni za tion since 1984, 
and since that time it has con tin ued to grow. There has 

been a huge in crease in the num ber of con tacts to us 
made by the pub lic, deaf-blind peo ple, pro fes sion als, 
and fam ily members, but there have not been enough 
re sources to han dle all of the work. Un til I started as 
ex ec u tive di rec tor, there was only one staff per son 
work ing full time in the of fice. It was just im pos si ble 
to keep up with the work load and do a good job at the 
same time. In or der to keep up with the growth and all 
of the im por tant is sues af fect ing deaf-blind peo ple, 
we re al ized that it was nec es sary to make some 
changes. Cre at ing the po si tion of ex ec u tive di rec tor 
was the first step. This is the first time that AADB has 
had an ex ec u tive di rec tor. 

DBP: What will the next steps be? 

JM: We have a mis sion state ment, but we need to de 
velop a value state ment for our or ga ni za tion. Once we 
have fi nal ized this state ment, we hope that we can be 
gin stra te gic plan ning for the next five years. So much 
is hap pen ing this year with the up com ing con fer ence 
in San Diego this July, board elec tions, and 
board-meet ing ac tiv i ties that it is dif fi cult to do stra te 
gic plan ning at this point. 

DBP: Sounds pretty busy. What kind of staff do you have 
help ing you? 

JM: When I first started, I did n’t have any per ma nent 
of fice help, but I did have help from tempo rary work 
ers and vol un teers. We con tracted with an ac count ing 
ser vice to help us put AADB’s fi nan cial re cords in or 
der. Vol un teers helped us to re or ga nize and clean the 
of fice, to catch up with our e-mail and mail backlog, to 
im prove the member ship da ta base, and lots more. I 
also have sev eral board mem bers as sist ing me with 
var i ous pro jects. I’m very pleased to announce that 
we hired a full-time of fice man ager just this past Jan u 
ary. His name is Greg Eaheart. He is a huge help!  He 
has a wealth of of fice and com puter ex pe ri ence, which 
is much needed. I am pres ently pre par ing to ask the 
board to ap prove one or two more po si tions be cause 
the work is still over whelm ing for the two of us. 

DBP: A lot of peo ple are look ing for ward to the con fer ence this 
sum mer. What does it take to pre pare for such a big event? 

JM: It in volves work ing with all of the con fer ence com 
mit tee chairs to en sure that work is done in a timely man 
ner. There are com mit tees for reg is tra tion, hous ing, 
trans por ta tion, tours, ex hib its, sup port ser vice pro vid ers 
and in ter pret ers, tech nol ogy, and vol un teer and lo cal 
work ers. There are many de tails to con sider and many 
ques tions to an swer. We have con tracted with a con sul 
tant to as sist me with co or di nat ing the de tails of the con 
fer ence. 
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DBP: You men tioned that there is an up com ing board mem ber 
elec tion. What is the struc ture of the board and what are its ac 
tiv i ties? 

JM: The AADB board con sists of four offi cers and eight 
board mem bers. All of the board seats are up for elec tion 
this spring, but not the of fi cers. The board is very im por 
tant to AADB. Board members over see the whole or ga ni 
za tion. They make pol icy and fi nance de ci sions. All of the 
board mem bers are deaf-blind ex cept for the sec re tary 
who is hear ing-sighted. 

DBP: What are some exam ples of long-term or on go ing pro
jects? 

JM: Our mentoring pro ject is go ing re ally well. Its pur 
pose is to train deaf-blind adults to be ef fec tive men tors to 
deaf-blind youths. We are re ally happy with this pro ject, 
and so is our co spon sor, DB-LINK.  We also have com 
mit tees that do on go ing work. For ex am ple, our mul ti 
me dia com mit tee is work ing on ways to im prove The 
Deaf-Blind Amer i can, to es tab lish a Web site, and to im 
prove our mem ber ship form and other AADB pub lic in-
for ma tion ma te ri als. And our fi nance com mit tee is 
work ing on cre at ing an an nual bud get, on work ing with 
an au di tor, and on mon i tor ing our finances. 

DBP: How is AADB funded? 

JM: Pri mar ily through member ship dues and do na tions. 

DBP: Since you be gan as ex ec u tive direc tor, you’ve been work 
ing hard to improve AADB’s pub lic vis i bil ity. What does this 
in volve? 

JM: In the past, AADB has not had good vis i bil ity on the 
na tional level, but this is get ting better with the ad di tional 
staff in the of fice. I’ve been very busy pro mot ing AADB 
since I started this job. I’ve at tended a num ber of con fer 
ences, in clud ing the Na tional As so ci a tion of the Deaf 
(NAD) con fer ence and the Deaf Way II con fer ence, in 
Wash ing ton, DC, last July. AADB had an ex hibit at the 
NAD con fer ence, and there were good op por tu ni ties for 
net work ing.  At Deaf Way II, an in ter na tional con fer ence 
and fes ti val for the Deaf, there were 10,000 par tic i pants 
from around the world. There were many won der ful op 
por tu ni ties for AADB Pres i dent Harry An der son and I to 
pro mote AADB. I was also a co-pre senter with Susanne 
Mor gan and Joyce Hought on at a work shop on 
deaf-blind interpreting. 

I’ve also been able to par tic i pate in and pres ent at a 
num ber of other events in clud ing the an nual Pro ject 
Di rec tors’ Meet ing in Wash ing ton, DC, a camp for 
deaf-blind teens in Mich i gan, a fo rum con sid er ing the 
ser vice needs of deaf-blind peo ple in Kan sas, and a 
deaf-blind in ter preter-train ing work shop in Ne 
braska. And I’m on the Mary land Deaf-Blind Pro ject 
Ad vi sory Board. This has been a great op por tu nity to 

build re la tion ships with the Mary land Deaf-Blind 
Pro ject and with schools and agen cies that serve 
deaf-blind chil dren in the state. 

Re cently, I was in vited to have din ner with Stig Ohlson, 
pres i dent of the World Fed er a tion of the Deaf-Blind 
(WFDB), and An dre van Deventer, na tional di rec tor of 
Deafblind South Af rica. They were in Wash ing ton, DC, 
for the World Bank Con fer ence on Dis abil i ties. It was a 
very in ter est ing din ner. Eng lish was the main lan guage 
spo ken, al though it was ac cented with Swed ish and Af ri 
kaans. There were five sup port ser vice pro vid ers in ter 
pret ing the re spec tive lan guages as we con versed over 
din ner. 

I also re cently at tended a ter rific grant-writ ing work shop, 
pre sented in ASL, in San Fran cisco. So, as you can see, it 
has been a busy but very in ter est ing be gin ning in my new 
po si tion as ex ec u tive di rec tor for AADB! 

DBP: How do you like be ing ex ec u tive direc tor of AADB?  Has 
it been a good ex pe ri ence for you per son ally and pro fes sion ally? 

JM: I love this job! It is a per fect fit with my skills and tal 
ents. It has been an awe some growth ex pe ri ence for me 
both per son ally and pro fes sion ally. It is re ally mean ing 
ful to rep re sent deaf-blind Amer i cans in dis abil ity-re 
lated events, to make AADB more vis i ble, and to make it 
known that deaf-blind peo ple are out there and part of 
our so ci ety. As a deaf-blind per son my self, it is very ex cit 
ing to grow with this ex pe ri ence and to show that 
deaf-blind peo ple can suc ceed re gard less of their dual 
dis abil ity. 

DBP: What are your hopes for AADB in the fu ture?

 JM: My hopes for AADB are many, but mainly I want to 
see AADB be come a pow er house and watch dog on 
deaf-blind is sues at the na tional level and be in a much 
better po si tion to af fect the lives of deaf-blind Amer i cans 
through ad vo cacy and out reach.  AADB is on its way! 
We are con tin u ing to grow stron ger as we face chal lenges 
and make pos i tive changes. 

If you would like to be come a mem ber of AADB or need 
ad di tional in for ma tion, con tact: 

Amer i can As so ci a tion of the Deaf-Blind 
814 Thayer Ave., Suite 302 
Sil ver Spring, MD 20910-4500 
Phone: 301-495-4403 
TTY: 301-495-4402 
E-mail: info@aadb.org 
Web: www.aadb.org 
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Improving Systems: An NTAC

Initiative


Paddi Davies, Area Director

Kathy McNulty, Associate Director


Betsy Bixler, Area Director


In re cent years, both the na tional (NTAC) and state 
deaf-blind pro jects that are funded by the Of fice of 
Spe cial Ed u ca tion and Re ha bil i ta tion Ser vices 
(OSERS) have been given a new charge of fa cil i tat ing 
sys temic change and school re form. The think ing be 
hind this is that by en hanc ing the ca pa bil i ties of the 
peo ple and sys tems that pro vide ser vices to chil dren 
and youth who are deaf-blind, we will see im proved 
re sults by chil dren and youth who are deaf-blind and 
their fam i lies. 

For many years, NTAC and the state deaf-blind pro 
jects have been pro vid ing tech ni cal as sis tance to fam i 
lies and pro vid ers who work with chil dren and youth 
who are deaf-blind. A few ex am ples of this tech ni cal 
as sis tance in clude con sul ta tion to in fant pro grams or 
school teams, train ing for fami lies and teach ers, and 
de vel op ing writ ten and video re sources. When 
OSERS asked NTAC and the state pro jects to in clude a 
fo cus on strength en ing sys tems, our tech ni cal as sis 
tance took on a new look. This charge, though 
exciting, is a tall order. 

Most of NTAC’s as sis tance has tra di tion ally been a 
col lab o ra tive ef fort be tween NTAC and the state 
deaf-blind pro jects. Suc cess ful sys tems-change ini tia 
tives, how ever, usu ally re quire a broad base of sup 
port, in clud ing a sub stan tial time and fund ing 
com mit ment from those in volved. We knew that this 
in ten sive as sis tance could only be ac com plished with 
many new part ners and thought ful plan ning. There 
fore, based on the work of Dr. Wil liam Sharpton from 
the Uni ver sity of New Or leans, NTAC de vel oped six 
cri te ria to help de fine and shape the systems-change 
work we do with states. These criteria are: 

1.	 There is a sub stan ti ated need that is agreed upon 
by the part ners. 

2.	 There is shared lead er ship and com mit ment 
among the iden ti fied part ners. 

3.	 Part ners share re sources to sup port and main tain 
the ini tia tive. 

4.	 Mul ti ple tech ni cal as sis tance strat e gies (e.g., stra 
te gic plan ning, train ing, case stud ies) are used to 
im prove out comes for both stu dents and sys tems. 

Spring 2003 

Systems Change: A Definition 

The term “sys tems change” is widely used but 
not al ways de fined. A “sys tem” is a group of 
peo ple or agen cies that work to gether or mu tu 
ally sup port each other’s work to achieve a 
com mon goal. The fol low ing are five dif fer ent 
lev els of sys tems iden ti fied by NTAC and ex 
am ple of each: 

•	 Build ing level sys tem: a lo cal school with all of 
the ad min is tra tors, teach ers, re lated staff, 
and stu dents; 

•	 Dis trict level sys tem: a school dis trict with all 
of the schools, ad min is tra tors, teach ers, re 
lated staff, and stu dents; 

•	 County level sys tem: all of the pre school pro 
grams in a county; 

•	 Agency level sys tem: a vo ca tional re ha bil i ta 
tion agency and all of its of fices; 

•	 State level sys tem: a family sup port group 
made up of fam i lies from across the state. 

“Change” is the act of mak ing some thing dif fer 
ent. There fore, systems change, in a sim ple def i 
ni tion, is chang ing a sys tem, whether in part or 
in whole, with the ex pec ta tion of im prov ing the 
out comes of the system. 

5.	 The tech ni cal as sis tance strat e gies used are known 
to be ef fec tive and are based on re search. 

6.	 The part ners use an on go ing plan ning pro cess and 
spe cific meth ods to doc u ment the progress of the 
ini tia tive. 

For the past two years, NTAC has been working 
closely with 11 states on sys tems-change ini tia tives. 
These states include Ar i zona, Or e gon, Idaho, Iowa, 
Ne braska, In di ana, Al a bama, Florida, Ten nes see, 
Mary land, and Rhode Is land. The ini tia tives are in 
dif fer ent stages of de vel op ment and fo cus on a va ri ety 
of sys tems. In this ar ti cle we will share the ac tiv i ties 
and out comes of three tran si tion-re lated ini tia tives 
from the states of Florida, Alabama, and Idaho. 

Florida 

A need to im prove the tran si tion out comes for stu 
dents with sig nif i cant dis abil i ties was iden ti fied by 
the Hillsborough County School Dis trict in Tampa. 
The dis trict has 8,600 tran si tion-age stu dents with dis 
abil i ties, 500 of whom have sig nif i cant dis abil i ties. Of 
these 500 stu dents, 17 are deaf-blind. To demon strate 
and mea sure the ef fec tive ness of the work of the ini 
tia tive, three stu dents, one with deaf-blind ness and 
two with autism are participating. 
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This ini tia tive en joys the ben e fit of hav ing mul ti ple 
part ners in clud ing rep re sen ta tives from the 
Hillsborough County School Dis trict, the Florida De 
part ment of Ed u ca tion, the Florida Net work on 
Deaf-Blind ness in clud ing vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion 
and de vel op men tal dis abil i ties agen cies, the Florida 
Out reach Pro ject for Chil dren and Young Adults Who 
Are Deaf-Blind, the Cen ter for Au tism and Re lated 
Dis abil i ties at the Uni ver sity of South Florida, and 
NTAC. In ad di tion, the Florida State wide Tran si tion 
Pro ject has been in stru men tal in sup port ing a lo cal 
com mu nity in ter agency task force with school, 
business, and state-agency-level representation. 

The long-term goals of the ini tia tive are: 

1.	 the place ment of three stu dents with signif i cant 
dis abil i ties, in clud ing au tism and deaf-blind ness, 
in com mu nity work; 

2.	 that at least one lo cal agency that pro vides sup 
ported em ploy ment ser vices to in di vid u als with 
dis abil i ties will have staff who are better trained to 
pro vide em ploy ment ser vices for stu dents with 
au tism and deaf-blindness; 

3.	 the es tab lish ment of a com mu nity in ter agency 
part ner ship or coun cil to as sist with the tran si tion 
pro cess for all  stu dents with sig nif  i  cant 
disabilities. 

Ac tiv i ties to date have in cluded con duct ing work 
shops, pro vid ing on-site fol low-up as sis tance, stra te 
gic plan ning, team meet ings, and at ten dance at 
na tional and state con fer ences. All of the partners 
have pro vided fi nan cial and lo gis ti cal sup port for 
these ac tiv i ties. The re search-based prac tices out lined 
in the NTA Tran si tion Prac tices Frame work (1998) are 
used to guide and di rect the ini tia tive. 

Short-term out comes ac com plished so far in clude 
state funding for the for ma tion of a Hillsborough 
Tran si tion In ter agency Coun cil by May 2003, the de 
vel op ment of ca reer pro files and per son-cen tered 
plans, IEP goals and ob jec tives that re flect ca reer or 
work pref er ences, in creased op por tu ni ties for com 
mu nity based-in struc tion, and paid summer work. 

Alabama 

The NTAC ini tia tive in Al a bama also fo cuses on the 
need for ef fec tive tran si tion plan ning and pro grams. 
From 1998 to 2000, the Helen Keller School, a res i den tial 
pro gram that pro vides ed u ca tional pro grams for Al a 
bama stu dents who are deaf-blind, pro vided train ing to 
par ents on the tran si tion pro cess and the po ten tial for 
suc cess ful tran si tions to the com mu nity. Par ents be gan 
to re al ize that their chil dren could ac com plish a great 
deal but that suc cessful tran si tions prob a bly would not 
oc cur with out early and sys tem atic plan ning, ef fec tive 

tran si tion pro grams, and strong col lab o ra tion be tween 
the ed u ca tional sys tem and the adult ser vices system. 
The Al a bama Deafblind Pro ject re sponded to these con 
cerns by de vel op ing a long-term plan to im prove tran si 
tion ser vices for stu dents who are deaf-blind. 

The pri mary partners in this ini tia tive are the Helen 
Keller School, four pub lic schools (Calera High School, 
Calera; Hillcrest High School, Tuscaloosa; Crossville El 
e men tary, Crossville; and Phillips El e men tary, Bear 
Creek), the PATH team (a state wide re source group of 
par ents and pro fes sion als with train ing in deaf-blind 
ness), and NTAC. Each part ner plays a unique role. 
Lead er ship and co or di na tion is pro vided by tran si tion 
spe cial ists at the Al a bama Deafblind Pro ject and the 
Helen Keller School. The Al a bama Deafblind Pro ject 
and NTAC pro vide con sul ta tion and train ing to fam i 
lies, school teams, and adult ser vice pro vid ers. PATH 
team mem bers pro vide fa cil i ta tion and prob lem solv ing 
on be half of the fo cus stu dents. 

The ini tia tive fo cuses on six stu dents and two dif fer ent 
sys tem lev els: the build ing level, in clud ing four pub lic 
schools and the Helen Keller School, and the agency 
level, which in cludes the state wide sys tem of adult ser 
vice agen cies. The long-term goal for the stu dents is for 
each to have an ef fec tive ed u ca tional pro gram that in 
cludes a plan for tran si tion into his or her com mu nity of 
choice. The long-term goal for the systems is to have in 
place an ef fec tive pro cess to fa cil i tate the plan ning and 
im ple men ta tion of suc cess ful tran si tions for all stu dents 
leav ing the Helen Keller School or the pub lic schools. 

In ad di tion to stra te gic plan ning and train ing, in ten sive 
tech ni cal as sis tance is be ing de liv ered to the fam i lies 
and ed u ca tional staff of the six stu dents. A team has 
been de vel oped for each stu dent that con sists of rep re 
sen ta tives from the Al a bama Deafblind Pro ject, the 
school ad min is tra tor, the stu dent’s ed u ca tional team, 
and rep re sen ta tives from vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion and 
de vel op men tal dis abil i ties agen cies, and the PATH 
team. 

The teams have ac com plished a num ber of things for the 
stu dents so far. Per son-cen tered plan ning has been 
com pleted for four of the stu dents. Tran si tion plans that 
in cor po rate work, com mu nity, self-de ter mi na tion, and 
in de pend ent liv ing goals have also been de vel oped for 
four stu dents. Fam i lies have re ported that they are now 
more able to fully par tic i pate in tran si tion plan ning and 
to ad vo cate for their chil dren. 

Pos i tive re sults for the sys tems in volved in the ini tia tive 
have also al ready oc curred. Mem bers of the PATH team 
have fa cil i tated the tran si tion pro cess for three stu dents 
and have pro vided train ing in ad di tional pub lic schools 
in or der to im prove tran si tion ser vices for stu dents who 
are not in volved in the ini tia tive. And a vo ca tional re ha 
bil i ta tion co or di na tor po si tion, funded by the Di vi sion 
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of Vo ca tional Re ha bil i ta tion, was added to the Al a bama 
Deafblind Pro ject to pro vide ser vices to all of Al a bama’s 
tran si tion-age stu dents who are deaf-blind. 

Idaho 

Five years ago rep re sen ta tives from sev eral of Idaho’s 
ed u ca tional and adult ser vices agen cies met in Boise to 
dis cuss the tran si tion of Idaho stu dents who are 
deaf-blind. NTAC and the Helen Keller Na tional Cen ter 
re gional di rec tor were also in volved. The par tic i pants 
all agreed that the cur rent out look was bleak for these 
stu dents as they be came adults. A cru cial need was 
iden ti fied for train ing adult ser vice pro vid ers within the 
vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion and de vel op men tal dis abil i ties 
sys tems to help them pro vide ba sic ser vices to adults 
who are deaf-blind. The ini tial fo cus of the tran si tion ini 
tia tive in Idaho was to pro vide this train ing, and this has 
been oc cur ring for sev eral years. Now, the fo cus of the 
ini tia tive is on im prov ing the tran si tion pro cess in or der 
to in crease op por tu ni ties for young adults as they move 
from the ed u ca tional sys tem to adult lives. This new fo 
cus, which is in the be gin ning stages of de vel op ment, 
will cen ter on tran si tion to com pet i tive com mu nity em 
ploy ment. 

The Idaho Deaf-Blind Pro ject, the Idaho State De part 
ment of Ed u ca tion, and NTAC are spear head ing the 
tran si tion ini tia tive. Each con trib utes time and fi nan cial 
re sources. In year one, a pi lot study is be ing con ducted 
with a young woman who recently gradu ated from 
high school. Her fam ily, lo cal adult ser vice agen cies in 
clud ing vo ca tional re ha bil i ta tion and de vel op men tal 
dis abil i ties agen cies, and com mu nity mem bers are also 
in volved. In sub se quent years, ad di tional stu dents, 
fam i lies, and ser vice pro vid ers will be added to the ini 
tia tive ac tiv i ties. 

The goal for the young woman  is a paid job within her 
lo cal com mu nity. The job will be cus tom ized to fit her 
skills and em ploy ment in ter ests and will in clude the 
sup ports that help her per form at her best. The de sired 
out come for the lo cal adult ser vice agen cies is that ser
vice pro vid ers will be come skilled at de vel op ing in di 
vid u al ized em ploy ment op por tu ni ties by us ing 
per son-cen tered meth ods that fo cus on the con tri bu 
tions an in di vid ual can make within his or her com mu 
nity. The long-term goal for the state wide sys tem of 
adult ser vices agen cies is that the model used for the pi 
lot be adopted as a vi a ble method of vo ca tional eval u a 
tion and job de vel op ment and be used for young adults 
who are in ter ested in a job in the com mu nity. 

This ini tia tive is us ing an in no va tive model of employ 
ment plan ning that pro motes: 

1.	 cus tom ized job de vel op ment, in clud ing the pos si bil 
ity of self-em ploy ment; 

2.	 col lab o ra tive cross-agency fund ing; 

3.	 the use of underutilized re sources such as Workforce 
In vest ment Act In di vid ual Train ing Ac counts, SSA 
Work In cen tives, and SSA Tickets to Work. 

Summary 

Three states and three dif fer ent ini tia tives fo cus on tran 
si tion for stu dents who are deaf-blind. Each is unique, 
but they have com mon char ac ter is tics. Each re quires a 
high de gree of plan ning by commit ted part ners, a sub 
stan tial ded i ca tion of re sources, a con stant and in tense 
level of tech ni cal as sis tance us ing a va ri ety of strat e gies, 
and on go ing eval u a tion to en sure achieve ment of the 
de sired re sults. Al though the in ten sity of this type of 
tech ni cal as sis tance pre cludes NTAC from work ing on 
an ini tia tive in each of the fifty states, we are excited to 
en gage in ad di tional ini tia tives in the com ing years. The 
re sults so far in di cate that the ad di tional re sources 
needed for this level of tech ni cal as sis tance will def i 
nitely re sult in pos i tive out comes for stu dents, as well as 
in long-term sys tems change that will ben e fit more stu 
dents in the fu ture. 
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New NTAC Activity:

Development of a Classroom


Observation Instrument

Kat Stremel, Director 

NTAC has re cently be gun ac tiv i ties that will re sult 
in the de vel op ment of a class room ob ser va tion in stru 
ment that can be used as a needs as sess ment tool in 
class rooms and other learn ing en vi ron ments. The ma 
jor pur pose of this in stru ment will be to ef fi ciently 
and ob jec tively de ter mine the over all qual ity of learn 
ing en vi ron ments for stu dents with deaf-blind ness 
and se vere dis abil i ties. This type of in for ma tion will 
help tech ni cal as sis tance (TA) pro vid ers to more ef
fec tively de sign and de liver TA to lo cal pro grams and 
di rect ser vice pro vid ers. The tool will also be used to 
iden tify classrooms that may serve as model sites 
where ef fec tive ed u ca tional strat e gies can be dem on 
strated and where op por tu ni ties for prac ti cal train ing 
can be pro vided to stu dents in per son nel prep a ra tion 
pro grams. 
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To be gin de vel op ment of the tool, NTAC brought to 
gether a fo cus group of fam ily mem bers, in struc tors 
from per son nel prep a ra tion pro jects, and state 
deaf-blind pro ject staff in Chi cago in Feb ru ary. The 
Coun cil on Ex cep tional Chil dren’s Stan dards for Be 
gin ning Spe cial Ed u ca tion Teach ers of Stu dents in In de 
pend ence Cur ric u lums was used as a ba sis for the fo cus 
group to be gin iden ti fy ing im por tant class room char 
ac ter is tics to in clude in the new tool.  Other in stru 
ments that em pha size qual ity pro gram in di ca tors and 
re search stud ies that have dem on strated ef fec tive ed 
u ca  t ion tech niques wil l  a lso  be cr i t ical  as  
development of the instrument progresses. 

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

Personal Perspectives 
Peggy Malloy 

This is sue of “Per sonal Per spec tives” fea tures Ron 
Relaford, a mu si cian, mas sage thera pist, and mu sic 
teacher who lives in Sa lem, Or e gon. Ron has had se 
vere vi sion loss since child hood and be came hard of 
hear ing in his thir ties. He talked to me about his var 
ied ca reer, his in ter ests and ac com plish ments, and the 
im pact that grow ing up with vi sion loss has had on 
his de vel op ment as a per son. 

Ron’s vi sion loss, caused by ju ve nile glau coma, was 
di ag nosed at age 7 at which time he had al ready lost 
half of his vi sion. Be cause his fa ther was in the mil i 
tary, Ron was ad mit ted to Wal ter Reed Army Hos pi 
tal in Wash ing ton, DC, where he stayed for more than 
6 months for nu mer ous sur ger ies and treat ments (al 
to gether he has had 19 eye sur ger ies). His family lived 
in New Jer sey, and he saw them on week ends when 
his par ents and some times his broth ers and sis ters 
were able to make short vis its. At the hos pi tal he 
stayed on an adult ward and was the only child on 
that ward. “My best friend there was a four-star gen 
eral named McCann,” he says, de scrib ing this expe ri 
ence. “It was not a to tally un pleas ant time for me. The 
worst parts were the lone li ness and the pain and fear 
of the sur ger ies. Eye sur gery in the 1950s was not as el 
e gant as it is now. I think that those early expe ri ences 
re ally helped me to de velop the qual i ties of re source 
ful ness and self-suf fi ciency that have helped me so 
much in my life. They also taught me the value of 
family.” 

Ron had al ready lost half of the ret i nas in both eyes at 
the time of di ag no sis, and he pro gres sively lost the 
rest ex cept for 2 to 3% in his right eye. His vi sion sta bi 
lized approxi mately 20 years ago. He has essen tially 
no vi sion in his left eye but has a small amount of cen 
tral vi sion in the right eye. Be cause of this his field of 
vi sion is nar row and he can only see small parts of 

things at one time. For ex am ple, when he looks at an 
other per son he can see one fea ture at a time (e.g., an 
eye or the nose). He is able to read large print in bright 
light, but can only see one letter at a time. 

Ron also has a mixed (sensorineural and con duc tive) 
hear ing loss of 50 to 55% in both ears. The hear ing loss 
be gan when he was in his thir ties. Al though he is not 
cer tain of the ex act cause he be lieves that it may have 
been caused, in part, by ex po sure to loud noise when 
he played rock and roll mu sic in col lege. Other mem
bers of his fam ily are also hard of hear ing. With hear 
ing aids he can hear fairly well in quiet en vi ron ments, 
but he has dif fi culty hear ing in other types of 
situations. 

De spite his hear ing loss mu sic is a cen tral part of 
Ron’s life. He is an ac com plished mu si cian and plays 
a num ber of in stru ments, in clud ing gui tar and man 
do lin. He is the man do lin player in an in no va tive 
blue grass band called Molly Bloom and teaches pri 
vate mu sic les sons one day a week. He has a won der 
fully open, in clu sive phi los o phy about mu sic. “There 
is a struc ture and an a lyt i cal ba sis to mu sic that anyone 
can de velop,” he says. “It’s not a mys te ri ous gift.” 
Ron and his wife Janet love to travel, and he has en 
joyed learn ing about dif fer ent types of mu sic and in 
stru ments dur ing his vis its to other coun tries such as 
Egypt, Pa ki stan, and Ja pan. He has found the shar ing 
of mu sic to be a won der ful way to make connections 
with people in other cultures. 

Al though mu sic has been an im por tant part of Ron’s 
work ing life, he has also worked in very dif fer ent 
types of oc cu pa tions. He said that his phi los o phy has 
al ways been to take risks and try new things. Af ter 
teach ing pri vate mu sic les sons full-time for 18 years, 
he worked for several years as a com puter pro gram 
mer. Al though he re ally en joyed the an a lyt i cal as pects 
of this work and the thought, con cen tra tion, and cre 
ativ ity it re quired, he found that it was very so cially 
iso lat ing. He de scribes him self as an out go ing and 
gre gar i ous per son, and he wanted to be more 
involved with people. 

This led to his de ci sion 11 years ago to be come a mas 
sage ther a pist. He at tended a year-long train ing pro 
gram and then opened his own busi ness in Sa lem. He 
clearly en joys and is ded i cated to his work. He says 
that he loves the con tact that he has with peo ple (“Ev 
ery body leaves with a smile on his or her face”), the 
phys i cal ac tiv ity and sense of move ment it in volves, 
and the knowl edge that he is con trib ut ing to a life style 
of wellness for his cli ents. He also still teaches pri vate 
mu sic les sons one day per week just for the en joy ment 
of it. He teaches a va ri ety of stringed in stru ments, in 
clud ing the man do lin, gui tar, and banjo and also 
some brass instruments (trumpet and euphonium). 
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Through out his life, Ron has de vel oped his own ways 
of adapt ing to his lim ited vi sion and hear ing. He says 
that he feels very comfort able in his own en vi ron 
ments. For exam ple, he says that he walks all over Sa 
lem and that he is so fa mil iar with even the small est 
de tails of the ar eas that he fre quents that he does n’t 
feel the need to use a cane. 

Play ing mu sic has required some cre ative ad ap ta 
tions. His most se vere hear ing loss is in the lower fre 
quen cies. This can be a prob lem when play ing in a 
band be cause, “In many kinds of mu sic it is the bass 
that ties ev ery one to gether rhyth mi cally and har mon 
i cally.”  Tak ing this into con sid er ation, he says that 
when per form ing with Molly Bloom, “We al ways 
place the speaker that the bass plays through close be 
hind me on stage. This is nec es sary so that I know 
where we are rhyth mi cally. We al ways play a lot 
better when I can clearly hear the bass.” 

Ron Relaford with his man do lin 

Ron be lieves that his family has con trib uted to his suc 
cess in life. He has two broth ers and two sis ters. Be 
cause his fa ther was in the Air Force, his family moved 
of ten and lived in nu mer ous places in both the United 
States and Eu rope. He never went to the same school 
for more than a year. He says that he has been very 
lucky to have the fam ily that he has. “Be cause of the 
fre quent moves we were a very close and sta ble fam 
ily, and we drew a lot of strength from one another.” 

Even though he had se vere vi sion loss from a young 
age Ron never re ceived any spe cial ed u ca tional or re 
ha bil i ta tive ser vices. “When my eye prob lem de vel 
oped,” he says, “my par ents treated me as if I was 
en tirely nor mal. They didn’t do any thing spe cial to 
com pen sate for my vi sion loss and never dis cour aged 
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me from try ing things that I wanted to do. Be cause of 
this I’ve had bad fail ures but also good successes.” 

Ron says that he had a dif fi cult ad o les cence be cause 
he felt so dif fer ent from his peers. He never told his 
teach ers or his peers about his vi sion loss and in stead 
pre tended not to have a prob lem. Most peo ple out side 
of his fam ily did n’t know that he could n’t see be cause 
he kept it a se cret. He says that he did n’t want it to be a 
part of his iden tity when he was an ad o les cent and 
that this in abil ity to ac cept blind ness as part of his 
iden tity made that time of his life very difficult. 

Now, how ever, he says that he is very com fort able 
with blind ness as a part of his iden tity. In part, he 
says, this is due to the in flu ence of his wife who is very 
forth right and has en cour aged him to use the word 
“blind.” But he be lieves that self-ac cep tance has also 
come about as part of the pro cess of ma tur ing that ev 
ery per son has to go through. “It’s about how you 
come to ac cept your iden tity and get to like your self.” 
And while his vi sion as been the same for many years, 
he says, “My at ti tude has changed.”  Now, he feels 
that hear ing loss is more of a dif fi culty for him than vi 
sion loss. He says that he finds hear ing loss to be more 
so cially isolating than blindness. 

Al though Ron be lieves that his up bring ing helped 
him to de velop self-suf fi ciency, he feels that he would 
have bene fited from con tact with blind adults when 
he was a child. “I like to talk to blind chil dren my self, 
as of ten as I can now, to share my expe ri ences.”  His 
ad vice?  “It’s im por tant to try things and take chances. 
Don’t as sume that you can’t do some thing just be 
cause you are blind. Ev erybody has ap ti tudes and 
skills and abil i ties. I be lieve that cour age is shown, not 
by do ing things that are dan ger ous or life threat en ing, 
but rather by do ing things that are dif fi cult or fright 
en ing. Even fail ure can be a suc cess be cause, if noth 
ing else, you learn something from it.” 

Ed i tor’s note: You can read about Molly Bloom, the band in 
which Ron plays, and hear some tunes on their Web site at 
http://www.mollybloombluegrass.com. 

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

Report from the 2003 Texas

Symposium on Deafblindness


Nancy O’Donnell, Coordinator of Special Projects
Helen Keller National Center 

Ev ery so of ten, it’s a good idea to at tend a con fer 
ence for pro fes sional de vel op ment. It was this mo ti 
va tion, and not the hope of a re prieve from a bru tal 
New York win ter, that landed me in Aus tin in Feb ru 
ary. Texas was sponsor ing a state sym po sium, and I 
was one of the lucky at ten dees. I had sus pected that 
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the state wide con fer ence would be a small af fair, but I 
should have known better. Texas lived up to its ex 
pan sive rep u ta tion with a fo rum that ri valed a na 
tional con fer ence in qual ity. 

Fam ily ther a pist Marlyn Minkin set the tone for the 
con fer ence with her open ing pre sen ta tion. Marlyn 
has worked with fam i lies of chil dren who are deaf 
and deaf-blind for many years. Along the way, she 
has sur veyed many fam i lies and pro fes sion als. Be 
cause Marlyn’s fo cus is on emo tional and men tal 
health, she de vised a scale, which she named “The 
SABOE Fac tor,” a tool for par ents and pro fes sion als to 
rate their “Stress, Anx i ety, Lack of Bal ance, Over 
whelmed, and Ex hausted” lev els. Her results show 
the following: 

1.	 Not sur pris ingly, the lives of par ents of deaf-blind 
chil dren are con sis tently more over whelm ing and 
ex haust ing than those of the pro fes sion als who 
serve them. 

2.	 Moth ers are con sis tently more stressed than fa 
thers, ex cept in the area of “per sonal life struggles 
un re lated to deaf-blind ness.” 

3.	 The one area in which pro fes sion als sur passed 
par ents was in “dif fi culty say ing no.”  Marlyn sug 
gested that many pro fes sion als come into this field 
to help and that say ing no is not per ceived as be ing 
help ful. Moth ers, on the other hand, re ported the 
least dif fi culty say ing “no.”  This is prob a bly an in 
di ca tion of a mother’s need to put her child first 
and to make de ci sions that are in the child’s best 
interests. 

Know ing how stress ful life can be, a nat u ral question 
is, “How can pro fes sion als sup port fam i lies through 
their stress ful lives?”  Marlyn’s first sug ges tion was to 
ad vo cate na tion ally for better re spite ser vices. Ev ery 
one needs a break! She also em pha sized the im por 
tance of sim ply ac knowl edg ing feel ings. Talk ing 
about stress ac tu ally pro vides re lief. So many of us 
want to ac tively fix sit u a tions and peo ple. Marlyn’s 
rec om men da tion was to just lis ten and af firm. Marlyn 
ad min is tered the SABOE to the con fer ence par tic i 
pants. Al though the group’s stress level was way 
above the na tional av er age, mine was low. I guess a 
trip to Texas in the middle of a wicked New York 
winter can pay off after all. 

The next pre senter was Barbara McCletchie from 
Perkins School for the Blind, who pro vided a re fresh 
ing look at teach ing con cept de vel op ment and com 
mu ni ca tion to stu dents who are deaf-blind. 
Com mu ni ca tion in struc tion has his tor i cally fo cused 
on la bel ing peo ple, ob jects, events, and time. Barbara 
sug gested that, al though of ten over looked, emo tions 
are also crit i cal to con cept de vel op ment. Her for mula 
for suc cess is “Peo ple and Emo tions + Real Life Learn 

ing Ex pe ri ences + the Con ver sa tional/Interactional 
Ap proach + Mutual Trust = Concept Development.” 

Con cur rent ses sions of fered pre sen ta tions on an ar ray 
of top ics that were very diffi cult to choose among. 
Ses sions about sex u al ity ed u ca tion, co chlear im 
plants, in ter ven ers, iden ti fi ca tion of stu dents who are 
deaf-blind, tech nol ogy, and Internet re sources were 
just a few of those available. 

The fi nal day of the sym po sium in cluded an awards 
lun cheon, fol lowed by pre sen ta tions from a fa ther 
and two deaf-blind in di vid u als. Pre sen ta tions by par 
ents al ways re mind me of all the rea sons that I love my 
work. Par ents have taught me so much. This gen tle 
man was pain fully hon est as he gen er ously shared his 
fam ily’s story. His pre sen ta tion painted a pal ette of 
emo tions, framed with strength, hu mor, and love. I 
wanted to help, to fix some thing, but I could hear 
Marlyn’s mes sage ring ing in my ears. The message, I 
re al ized, was to sim ply lis ten and af firm. So I sat there, 
nod ding my head in a small but hope fully per cep ti ble 
sign of af fir ma tion. He closed his pre sen ta tion with a 
trib ute to his wife to the tune of “Have I Told You 
Lately That I Love You.” I will never think of that 
song in quite the same way again. 

Ev ery so of ten, it’s a good idea to at tend a con fer ence. 
The Texas Sym po sium on DeafBlindness was a great 
one. 

Nancy O’Donnell, Co or di na tor of Spe cial Pro jects,

Helen Keller Na tional Cen ter is a DB-LINK in for ma 

tion spe cial ist. She also  ed its  News From Ad vo cates for

Deaf-Blind, the Na tional Fam ily As so ci a tion for

Deaf-Blind (NFADB) news let ter,  man ages the HKNC

Na tional Reg is try of Per sons Who Are Deaf-Blind,

and col lects and dis sem i nates in for ma tion about late

emerg ing man i fes ta tions of con gen i tal ru bella syn 

drome.


❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

For Your Library 

HomeTalk: A Family As sess ment of Chil dren who
are Deafblind 

Bringing It All Back Home Project, 2003. 

This is an as sess ment tool for par ents and care pro vid ers 
of children who are deaf-blind and have other dis abili 
ties. It is designed to help them par tic i pate in their chil 
dren’s ed u ca tion by giv ing them a way to pro vide a 
broad picture of a child’s skills, special in ter ests, and 
per son al ity. HomeTalk was de vel oped by the Bring ing It 
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All Back Home pro ject a col lab o ra tive ef fort of De sign to

Learn Pro jects at the Or e gon Health and Science Uni ver 

sity and the Col lege of Phy si cians and Sur geons at Co 

lum bia Uni ver sity. It is avail able for free from DB-LINK.

Phone: 800-438-9376. TTY: 800-854-7013.

E-mail: dblink@tr.wou.edu.


PRIIDE DVD 

Logan, UT: HOPE Publishing, Inc. Anticipated publication
date is June 1, 2003. 

This DVD is an in ter ac tive ed u ca tional pro gram that ad 
dresses sen sory loss issues re lated to deaf ness, blind 
ness, and deafblindness.  The pro gram con sists of three 
cur ric u lum ar eas: 1) Vi sion Loss, 2) Hear ing Loss, and 3) 
Com bined Vision and Hear ing Loss, which are cap 
tioned and avail able in Eng lish or Span ish. It pro vides 
in for ma tion and in struc tion that helps fam i lies, teach ers, 
ser vice pro vid ers, and med i cal per son nel gain a better 
un der stand ing of what it means to be deaf, blind, or 
deaf-blind. Avail able from HOPE Publish ing, Inc. 
Phone/Fax: 435-245-2888. E-mail: hope@hopepubl.com 
Web: http://www.hopepubl.com. 

DeafBlindinfo.org (Web Site) 

Links to in for ma tion and re sources for and about peo ple 
with com bined vi sion and hear ing loss. 
Web: http://www.deafblindinfo.org. 

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

Conferences and Events 
American Association of the Deaf-Blind (AADB)


Conference

July 12–18, 2003


San Diego, California


Con tact: 
AADB 
814 Thayer Ave, Suite 302
Sil ver Spring, MD 20910-4500
Phone: 301-495-4403 
TTY: 301-495-4402 
E-mail: info@aadb.org
Web: http://www.aadb.org 

Pennsylvania Deafblind Summer Institute

August 4–5, 2003


August 6, 2003

Pennsylvania State University


A work shop called “Com mu ni ca tion De vel op ment
and Teach ing Strat e gies for Chil dren with Se vere and
Mul ti ple Dis abil i ties” will be pre sented by Char ity
Rowland and Philip Schweigert on Au gust 4 and 5. On 
Au gust 6, a com pli men tary 4-hour sum mary pre sen ta 
tion called “Over view on Presymbolic Com mu ni ca tion 
and Tan gi ble Sym bol Sys tems: Com mu ni ca tion Strat e 

gies with Se vere and Mul ti ple Dis abil i ties, In clud ing
Deafblindness" will be of fered to par ents un able to at 
tend the full two-day workshop. 

Con tact: 
Juli Baumgarner
E-mail: jbaumgarner@pattan.k12.pa.us
Phone: 800-446-5607 (PA only) or
412-826-2336, ext. 6845 
Web: http://www.pattan.k12.pa.us. 

Wyoming Summer Conference

August 7–8, 2003


Rawlins, Wyoming


The Wy o ming Deaf-Blind Pro ject in con junc tion with
the Wy o ming De part ment of Ed u ca tion, Ser vices for
the Vi su ally Impaired, and the Amer i can Print ing
House for the Blind are hold ing a workshop called
“Cor ti cal Vi sual Im pair ments: Crit i cal Think ing–De 
vel op ing Strat e gies for In ter ven tion in the Class room,” 
pre sented by Dr. Chris tine Ro man. 

Con tact: 
Jo anne Whitson 
Phone: 307-324-5333 
E-mail: jwhits@educ.state.wy.us
Web: http://www.k12.wy.us/svi 

Idaho Summer Institute

August 12–15 & 18–19, 2003

University of Idaho, Boise


The topic of the Idaho Pro ject for Children and Youth
With Deaf-Blind ness Sum mer In sti tute for the Au gust
12–15 ses sion is “Com mu ni ca tion is for All.”  The con 
tent in cludes com mu nity and ac tiv ity based cur ric u
lum-plan ning, align ment with state stan dards (Idaho),
de vel op ing com mu ni ca tion sys tems for pre-sym bolic
learn ers, and assistive tech nol ogy. The topic of the Au 
gust 18–19 ses sion is “Cor ti cal Vi sual Impair ment,”
pre sented by Dr. Chris tine Ro man. 

Con tact: 
Robin G. Greenfield, Ph.D. 
Phone: 208-364-4012 
E-mail: rgreen@uidaho.edu 

Continuing Education at Renwick College, Royal

Institute for Deaf and Blind Children


Summer and Fall 2003

New South Wales, Australia


July 31–Au gust 2: “Path ways to In de pend ence: Con 
tem po rary Is sues in Ori en ta tion & Mo bil ity” pre sented 
by San dra Rosen and Dona Sauerburger. Au gust 2:
“Street-Cross ing for In di vid u als Who Are Deafblind”
pre sented by Dona Sauerburger. Sep tem ber 29–Oc to 
ber 3: “Fam ily Sup port and Early In ter ven tion in Sen 
sory Dis abil i ties” pre sented by Deborah Chen. 

Con tact: 
Renwick Col lege
Royal Insti tute for Deaf and Blind Chil dren
361-365 North Rocks Road 
North Rocks NSW 2151 Aus tra lia 
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Phone: (02) 9872 0207
E-mail: renwick@new cas tle.edu.au 
Web: http://www.ridbc.org/au/ser vices/main.html 

Helen Keller National Center National Training

Team Seminars


Fall 2003

Helen Keller National Center,


Sands Point, New York


Sep tem ber 29–Oc to ber 3, 2003 “De vel op ing Strat e gies
for Per son Cen tered Plan ning” 

No vem ber 17–21, 2003 “Sen sory Loss for the El derly
Pop u la tion: Con fi dent Liv ing Pro gram” 

Con tact: 
Do ris Plansker 
Phone: 516-944-8900 ext. 233 
TTY: 516-944-8637 
E-mail: ntthknc@aol.com 

For a list of ad di tional con fer ences con tact DB-LINK: 
800-438-9376, 800-854-7103 (TTY), dblink@tr.wou.edu
or see the con fer ences list ing on the DB-LINK Web site 
at http://www.tr.wou.edu/dblink. 

❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 

Announcements 
Deaf-Blind Awareness Week 

Ev ery year, Deaf-Blind Aware ness Week is cel e brated
dur ing the week of Helen Keller’s birth day, June 27th.
Spon sored by the Helen Keller Na tional Cen ter, the
week has a dif fer ent theme ev ery year re lat ing to
deaf-blind ness. This year’s theme is “em ploy ment,”
es pe cially of young peo ple who are leav ing school.
Pub lic re la tions pack ets, which in clude a poster, press
re lease, sam ple proc la ma tion, and pub lic ser vice an 
nounce ment, are avail able from HKNC free of charge.
For a packet or for more in for ma tion con tact: 

HKNC 
111 Mid dle Neck Road 
Sands Point, NY 11050 
Phone: 516-944-8900 ext. 326 
Fax: 516-944-7302 
E-mail: HKNCINFO@rcn.org 

Development of a Spanish Version of Child-guided 
Strategies for Assessing Children who are Deafblind 

or have Multiple Disabilities 

Child-guided Strat e gies for As sess ing Chil dren who are
Deafblind or have Mul ti ple Dis abil i ties is an in ter ac tive 
CD-ROM that uses video clips to dem on strate strat e 
gies to de ter mine how to best teach children who are
deaf-blind or have mul ti ple disabil i ties. It was de vel 
oped by Dr. Jan van Dijk and Catherine Nel son. A
plan to pro duce a Span ish transla tion is un der way but 
the pro duc ers need to know that there is enough in ter 
est in this prod uct to cover the costs of pro duc tion be 
fore pro ceed ing. If you are in ter ested in plac ing an 
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ad vance or der (approx i mately $40.00 US) or would
like more in for ma tion, con tact Ricard López at
talking3@teleline.es. 

(800) 438-9376 Voice (800) 854-7013 TTY 

dblink@tr.wou.edu 

Your Information Resource 

http://www.tr.wou.edu/dblink 

DB 
LINK 

The National Information Clearinghouse On 

Children Who Are Deaf-Blind 

Teaching Research Division 

Western Oregon University 

345 N. Monmouth Ave. 

Monmouth, OR 97361 

U.S. Department of Education, Office of Special Education Programs, 
Cooperative Agreement No. H326U990001 
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